Educational Advisory Council Recommendation

Subject: new members for the EAC

Relevant EAC Standing committee:
☐ Academic Policies & Standards Committee (APS)  ☑ Curriculum Committee (CC)
☐ Degrees and Certificates Committee (DAC)     ☐ Membership Committee (MC)
☐ Student Development Committee (SDC)

Brief summary of recommendation:

Recommendation of New Members to the EAC  Date: 5/27/2016

The EAC membership committee recommends the following individuals for EAC membership beginning July 1st, 2016, ending in June 2019.

1-Full time Faculty, Rachelle Katter, Health Studies program, SE Campus.
New, to balance the faculty across campuses

2-Full time Faculty, Teela Foxworth, Communication Studies, SE Campus.
Finishing the first term for Full time Faculty, Katie Leonard, Aviation Science, SE Campus.

3-Full time Faculty, Fred Miller, Psychology, CA Campus.
Replacing Full time Faculty Michael Sonnleitner, Political Science, CA campus

4-Full time Faculty, Franklin Roberts, Computer Information Systems, SY Campus.
Replacing Full time Faculty, Greg Kaminski, Distance Learning, Sylvania campus

5- Full time Faculty, Trace Phillis, Diesel Technology, RC Campus.
Replacing Full time Faculty, Leslie Boyd, Developmental Reading and Writing, RC Campus
The EAC membership committee recommends the following individuals for EAC membership beginning July 1st, 2016, ending in June 2017.

1- Part time Faculty, Jean Mittlestaedt, Writing Instructor, SE Campus
Replacing Part time Faculty, Anna Erwert, Writing and Reading, SE Campus.

2- Part time Faculty, Ann Su, Women’s Studies and Paralegal, CA Campus
Replacing Part time Faculty, Carolina Selva, Business Administration, CA Campus

The EAC membership committee recommends the following individual(s) for EAC membership beginning July 1st, 2016, ending in June 2019

1- Academic Professional, Conrad Williamson, ROOTS program Advisor, CA Campus
Replacing Academic professional, John Whitford, Academic Advisor, CA Campus.

2- Academic Professional, Deanna Pulliams, International Student Advisor, RC Campus
Vacant position

Full Time Faculty Renewing a second term

Glen Truman, Industrial and Illustration Design, South East Campus
Starting July 1, 2016, ending June 2019
Signatures below represent the support and/or approval of this recommendation; the signature of a committee chair represents the support of the respective committee.
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